Jaw wiring in the treatment of morbid obesity.
Fourteen patients originally presented with hyperphagia and intractable morbid obesity have had maxillomandibular fixation (MMF) applied in an effort to control their obesity. In 10 patients who were massively obese or considered poor risk candidates for surgical control of their obesity, MMF was applied with the aim of reducing the obesity to a level where a surgical gastric restrictive bariatric procedure could be safely carried out. Eight of these patients had been rejected for surgical control of obesity elsewhere and two were edentulous. Five of these patients after successful weight loss over periods from 16 to 40 weeks (mean percentage overweight lost 84.8, range 39-150) safely underwent a gastric restrictive procedure. All five patients have had continuous weight loss after bariatric surgery. Two patients requested removal of MMF 1 and 2 weeks after application. The remaining three patients, who were candidates for surgery, after successful weight loss over periods from 12 to 28 weeks (mean percentage of overweight lost 45, range 38-50) decided not to proceed with surgical control. All have subsequently regained the lost weight. Four originally morbidly obese patients, who had had a previously successful gastric restrictive procedure followed by weight loss, requested MMF in an effort to lose further weight. Over periods from 8 to 16 weeks three of the four had further weight loss (mean percentage of overweight lost 18.3, range 5-30). After removal of MMF all four patients regained some weight. In only one was there a significant maintenance of weight lost during MMF.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)